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SPRING’s Mission 
Strengthen global and country efforts to 
scale up high-impact nutrition practices 

Prevent stunting and anemia in the first 
1,000 days 

Link agriculture and nutrition under Feed 
the Future 

Create social and behavior change for 
improved nutrition outcomes 

Five-year, USAID centrally-funded Cooperative Agreement 
(October 1, 2011–September 30, 2016) 

Partners 
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What We Do SPRING is a leader in the field of global nutrition, focusing on preventing anemia, linking agriculture and nutrition, improving nutrition within a systems context, and encouraging the adoption of better nutrition practices through social and behavior change. We contribute to the existing evidence base and manage knowledge to improve nutrition outcomes through research, analysis, and information sharing. 



Why turn 
attention to 
anemia? 



2011 Global Estimates of Anemia 
Prevalence 

Pregnant women: 29% 

Women of reproductive age: 38% 

Children (6–59 months): 43% 
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Highest burden in SSA and South Asia.For children, very high prevalence (over 60%) in West and Central Africa.
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Yet, anemia is where countries are finding it most difficult to make progress, with only three countries on course to meet the WHA 2025 targets.….represents less than 2 percent of the total population of the 185 counties with available data.This progress (or lack thereof) was reported in the 2016 Global Nutrition Report.Increased risk of mortalityMaternal mortalityPreterm and LBWChild mortalityDisability> major depression, chronic respiratory diseases, Injuries Impaired motor and cognitive child functionSlower emotional developmentPoor academic performanceLoss of productivity later in life



• an understanding of the context-specific causes 
and interventions that address them effectively 

• a multi-sectoral, multi-stakeholder approach 
 

An effective strategy for anemia reduction 
requires… 
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Reasons for slow progress:



SPRING developed two tools… 

• An interactive, web-based Guidance for Conducting 
Landscape Analyses for Anemia 

• An Excel-based District Assessment Tool for Anemia (DATA) 
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It is within this context that SPRING developed two separate but complimentary  tools, one for understanding anemia as a problem within a country’s context, and another for prioritizing actions across multiple sectors to address anemia at the district level 



Landscape Analysis Guidance: Why? 
• Helps users know the anemia 

problem in the country 
• Shows users how to capture 

information on the multiple factors 
that contribute to anemia 

• Helps users understand the 
existing strategies for anemia 
prevention and control 
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By following this guidance, users will form a context-specific evidence base and identify areas that should be prioritized to guide the development of multisectoral and multi-stakeholder anemia efforts.



DATA: Purpose 

An Excel-based 
district-level tool that—  

• increases understanding 
about anemia and its causes 

• Uses existing data to improve 
implementation of anemia-
related activities 
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An excel-based district-level tool that:Acknowledges the importance of contextual factorsIdentifies the gaps, enablers, and barriers to addressing the risk factors that lead to anaemiaAssists with prioritization of district-level anemia interventionsIncrease understanding among district-level stakeholders about anemia and its causesGenerate awareness around anemia’s multifactorical natureImprove understanding of what drives anemia in a specific districtEmphasize the need for multisectoral coordination of effortsHelps district-level stakeholders prioritize activities and interventions to address the most important causes of anemia in a specific settingHighlight availability and quality of existing data, and encourage future data collection



DATA: Audience and Approach 

A two-day facilitated 
workshop involving 

district-level 
stakeholders from 
health, water and 

sanitation, 
agriculture, and 

education sectors 
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Approach: In a 2-day facilitated workshop, district-level actors use DATA to:Answer quantitative and qualitative questions about factors related anemia within the districtDATA converts data from the questionnaires to snapshots of anemia and risk factor prevalence, and sectoral-level anemia programming in the districtReview the outputs of the survey in two dashboardsIdentify and prioritize actions that can help to alleviate anemia in the districtAccompanying User and Facilitator Guides provide detailed guidance for this process



Where are we 
now? 



Landscape Analysis Guidance 

• Content drafted throughout 2016 and went live in 
October:   https://www.spring-
nutrition.org/understanding-anemia 

• SPRING will be soliciting feedback in 2017 to 
ensure that the guidance reflects the most up-to-
date information. 

 

https://www.spring-nutrition.org/understanding-anemia
https://www.spring-nutrition.org/understanding-anemia


Ghana 

• Initial testing in August 2015 
• Plans to rollout DATA to 15 districts in the 

Northern and Upper East regions in 2017 
 
Uganda 
• August 2016: Revised DATA package tested in 

two districts. 

Nepal 
• September 2016: Revised DATA package 

piloted in one district.  

DATA: Testing and Rollout 
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UgandaAugust 2016: Full DATA package (excel-based tool, Facilitator’s guide and User’s guide) tested in five districts NepalSeptember 2016: Full DATA package piloted in Kapilvastu District. Potential for scale-up to other districts in PY6 with the support of UNICEFGhanaIn PY6: Under the leadership of Nutrition Department of the Regional Health Directorate, SPRING plans to support DATA rollout to 15 districts in Ghana where SPRING has a local presence: Northern, Upper East, and Upper West regions.



This presentation was made possible by the American people through the U.S. Agency for 
International Development (USAID) under Cooperative Agreement No. AID-OAA-A-11-00031, the 
Strengthening Partnerships, Results, and Innovations in Nutrition Globally (SPRING) project. 

Thank you! 
 

teemar_fisseha@jsi.com  
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